
 
 

 

 

Take Steps Participant Fundraising Rewards 
 

All individual fundraisers registered are eligible to earn recognition gifts. Register at www.cctakesteps.org and 

select your local event. 
 

    

    
 

    
 

 

 
 

 

  

 
 

          

         
 
 

Photographs are representation of item.  Actual item may vary in look or substituted for an item of equal or greater value. 

Raise $250 to earn a Take Steps Grocery Tote. 
Shop in style after you reach the $250 fundraising milestone with your tote bag featuring the Take Steps 

logo. Participants who earn this incentive before walk day will receive the bag and Awareness Builder t-

shirt upon check-in. 

Raise $500 to earn a Take Steps Water Bottle. 
Keep yourself hydrated during the walk and after with this great water bottle featuring the Take Steps 

logo. If you raised $500 or more before walk day you will receive your water bottle, tote bag and t-shirt 

when you check-in. 

Become an Awareness Builder when you register for Take Steps and raise $100 to earn a Take 

Steps T-shirt.  
If you earn your T-shirt before the day of the Walk, you will receive it during check-in at your event location. 

Wear your IBD awareness shirt with pride! 

 

Become a Hope Giver by raising $1,000+ and receive one of the following incentives! 
Redemption information for the rewards below will be sent via email approximately 21 days post event.  Please look for an email from incentives@ccfa.org 

Raise $1,000 to earn a Take Steps sweatshirt or gym bag. 
When you check-in at the Walk, you’ll receive your Awareness Builder Take Steps T-shirt, 

tote bag and water bottle. This item will be coordinated and shipped to you after the 

Walk.  

Raise $2,500 to earn a Take Steps Zip-Up Jacket or Fleece Blanket.  
When you check-in at the Walk, you’ll receive your Awareness Builder Take Steps T-

shirt, tote bag and water bottle. This item will be coordinated and shipped to you after 

the Walk.  

 

Raise $5,000 to earn a Take Steps Beach Chair. 
When you check-in at the Walk, you’ll receive your Awareness Builder Take Steps T-shirt, tote 

bag and water bottle. This item will be coordinated and shipped to you after the Walk.  

 

Raise $10,000 to earn your choice of a Fitbit® or a Nutribullet®! 
When you check-in at the Walk, you’ll receive your Awareness Builder Take Steps T-shirt, tote 

bag and water bottle. This item will be coordinated and shipped to you after the Walk.  

 


